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SO'METIME, SOM-ýEWHE1LrE.

Uianswered yet? the prayer your lips
have pleaded

In agoiiy of ieart t1lese main, vears?
Dues faitlî begin tu> fait ; is hiope departing.

And think you ail in vain tho:se- fallin-
tears!

prayer;
'You shall have yotur de-sire, SOMUIE,

presentedl
Tihis oxie petition at the Father's throne,

It seemed you could not wait, the tinte of

So urgent wvas youir hieart to inake it
knowvn.

Tho' years have passeà sitice theii, do not
de$)air:

The Lord will answer youi, SOMETIME,
SOMEWH EUE.

Uîîanswered yet? nay, do not say un-
granted,

Peî haps your part is inot yet wvholly clone.
The work begail whien first your prayer

wus utterŽd,
And GoD wifl11 finish what H-e lias begun.

If you will keep the inconbe burning there,
Ris glory you shall see, SOMETIME, :5OME-

WHERE.

tTnanswered yet? F aitli cannot be un-
answered,

Ber feet are flrmly phanted on the Rock;
Anîid the wildest storine site stands

undaunted.
Nor quails before the Ioudest thunder

shock.

She knows OMîNIPOTENCE lias heard 1lier
prayer

A iiŽ Ittshall lie dolie,"SOEI,

Br-owniing.

WIYA YOUŽ.LG PERSON WAS
ADVISED TO JOIN THE
CHLTJLCH 0F ENGLA.ND.

MNanci women may attach
theniseives to this or that Churcli
bocatise the -,oiinpiiiy they fiind in
it is congyeni al, and unless they dis-
regardl some principle or some con-
viction of duty in doing se, no one
can reproach them for it. It does
strengthien our faith and warm our
hearis to join our voices with those
of dear friends and respected ac-
quaintances in F-worshipping the
Great GOD. And it is a doar, dear
privilegre to have pure and fanîiliar
forins of prayer and praise in whicli.
we may pour out our hearts to GOD
in conipany.

If' the Church of Eng]and has a
name for respectability, it is because
itLs fornis of prayer and praise, seo
pure and pious, and its abundant

ueof the simple Mrord of GoD,
make it so pleasant te good people,
and to ail who do net close their qyes-


